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.fL,
Buring the financial year ended 31 March 2023, this auihorig's internal auditor acting independently and on the
basis of aft assesssnent of risk" canied out a sel*ctive assessment of compliarice with the relevant procedures
and conirols in *peratio* and obtained appropriate evidence from the auihority.

The inien"lal audit for 2fr22J23 has been cani*d out in accordance wllh ihis auih*rity's needs and planned csverag*.
On the basis of the findings in the areas exarnined. tl"re internal audit conclusions are suma'narised in this table.
S*t *ut below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are th* internal audit conclusi*ns c* whether,
in atl siEt'tificant respecis, the contrcl objectives were being achieved thrr*ghcui the {lnancial year to a standard
adequate to *eet the needs of this authority"

Date{s} internal audit r:ndertaken Narne of person wha carried out the internal audit

Cueee $fe.rx-Sm*-it2 6 Jo,?3
Signature of person who
carried out the internal ar-ldit Dare tL os #*'L3
"lf tl.te resp*nse is'no'pkase state the inrplicatio*s and action being teken to addre*s any weakness in c,ontro{ ide*tifred
{add separate sheeis if needed}-

"*l{*te: lf the response is'not covered'ptease state bvhen the rnost re*ent interna! audit *rat'c was do*e in tfiis area agrd !6#an it is
next pla*ned; ar, if cov*r*g* is not required, the annual internal audit report r*ust rxplain vrhy not {add separate $heets i{ {leeded}.

Annual G*vernance and,{ccountability R*tuni 2022123 Forrn 2
Local Councils. lntemal Drainage Boards and oiher Sr"nallerAuthorities

A. Approp.iate ffccoilntii1g records have been pr*perly kept through*ut the {inanclal year

B. Thls authority complied with its frnancial regulatlons, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was appr*ved and VAT was apprcpriately accounted for.

C. This authori$ assessed the siEnliic"ant ri:ks to achieving its *bjectives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangernents to n:anag* these.

B" The Bresept or rate$ requirernent resulted frcm an adequate budgetery p.ocess; progress against
ihe budget was regularly menitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expecied income was fully received, based on conect prices, prcperty recorded and prornptly
hanked, and VAT was appropriately accaunted ior.

F. Petty cash payrnents were prop*r1y supported by reeeipts, all petty eash expe*diture was
appr*ved and VAT appropriately accounted f*r.

G. Salaries to enrployees and allcwances io members were paid in accordance with this authority"s
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirern€rt$ were prcperly applied.

H. ,4sset and i*vestments registers wer* complete and aecurate a*d properly mainiained.

L Perlodie bank account rec*nciliations were praperly carried out during the year.

Accounti*g ttatements p::epar*d during the year were prepared on the conect arcaunting basis
{receipts and payments or incsme arid expenditure}, agreed to tha cash book. supported by an
adequate audit kail fron: u*derlyi*g records and where appr*priate debtors and crediicrs were
pr*p*rly racsrded"

J.

K. lf tJre authority ceriified iiseif as exernpt from a limited assurance review in 2021122, it met ihe
exernption criteria and rsrr*ctly dedared ilself exempt, {tf the autharity had a limitett assura}rce
r*vi*w a{ its 2021/22 AGAR tick "nai covered"}

L. The authori$ pubtished the required informaiion on a rvebsite/webpage up to date at the tirne of
the iniernal audii in acc.*rdance with the relevant legialaticn.

M. in tl'te year covered by this,{GAR, the authorig eorrectly provided for a period fsr the exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations {during the 2022-23 AGAE per'oor.
were publi* rights in re{atian ta th* 2$21-22AGAR evidenced by a notice an the website and/or
autkarity approved rxinutss canfrnning fhe dafes setj.

t"l. The auihorily has compiied with tNre publication requirerrrents fer z0z'1122 AGAR
(see ,4GA& Page 1 Guidance ffotesl.

0. {For loeal cEuncils only}
Trust {u*ds {including charitabfe} * The council r}et it€ respsnsibilities as a trustee.

Frr any other rlsk areas identified by fhis ar.r{rari} adequate ca*?rils exlsted (list ariy sther risk areas an separate shee{s if needed}.
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